
BackgroundBackground Anearlier trialAn earlier trial

demonstratedgood outcomes after1yeardemonstratedgood outcomes after1year

for patientswith chronic fatigue syndromeforpatientswith chronic fatigue syndrome

(CFS) who received an educational(CFS) who received an educational

intervention designed to encourageintervention designed to encourage

graded activity.graded activity.

AimsAims Todetermine 2-yearoutcomes forTodetermine 2-yearoutcomes for

the sametreatedpatients and thethe same treatedpatients and the

responsetotreatmentofpatients formerlyresponsetotreatmentofpatients formerly

inthe control condition.in the control condition.

MethodMethod Patients inthe treatmentPatients in the treatment

groups (groups (nn¼114) were followedup at 2114) were followedup at 2

years; 32 patients fromthe controlgroupyears; 32 patients fromthe controlgroup

were offered the intervention after1yearwere offered the intervention after1year

andwere assessed1year later.andwere assessed1year later.

Assessmentswere the self-ratedAssessmentswere the self-rated

measuresused inthe original trial.measuresused inthe original trial.

ResultsResults At 2 years 63 ofthe treatedAt 2 years 63 ofthe treated

patients (55%) no longer fulfilled trialpatients (55%) no longer fulfilled trial

criteria forCFScomparedwith 64 patientscriteria forCFScomparedwith 64 patients

(56%) at1year.Fourteen of 30 crossover(56%) at1year.Fourteen of 30 crossover

patients (47%) achieved a good outcomepatients (47%) achieved a good outcome

at1year and seven (23%) no longerat1year and seven (23%) no longer

fulfilled criteria for CFS.fulfilled criteria for CFS.

ConclusionsConclusions Benefits of theBenefits of the

interventionweremaintained at 2 years.interventionweremaintained at 2 years.

Delaying treatment is associatedwithDelaying treatment is associatedwith

reduced efficacy andrequiredmorereduced efficacy andrequiredmore

intensive therapy.intensive therapy.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.

A systematic review by WhitingA systematic review by Whiting et alet al (2001)(2001)

found graded exercise and cognitive–found graded exercise and cognitive–

behavioural therapy to be promising treat-behavioural therapy to be promising treat-

ments for chronic fatigue syndrome. In aments for chronic fatigue syndrome. In a

randomised controlled trial (Powellrandomised controlled trial (Powell et alet al,,

2001), patients received evidence-based2001), patients received evidence-based

physiological explanations for symptomsphysiological explanations for symptoms

to encourage self-managed graded exerciseto encourage self-managed graded exercise

and regulation of sleep in three differentand regulation of sleep in three different

dosages (defined in terms of therapist timedosages (defined in terms of therapist time

and follow-up telephone contacts). At 1-and follow-up telephone contacts). At 1-

year follow-up, treated patients showed sig-year follow-up, treated patients showed sig-

nificantly greater improvement in measuresnificantly greater improvement in measures

of physical functioning, fatigue, sleep andof physical functioning, fatigue, sleep and

mood compared with an untreated controlmood compared with an untreated control

group, but no difference was foundgroup, but no difference was found

between the different dosages. The studybetween the different dosages. The study

reported here looked at the same patientreported here looked at the same patient

groups to determine if these improvementsgroups to determine if these improvements

were maintained after a further year, andwere maintained after a further year, and

whether treatment dosage affected long-whether treatment dosage affected long-

term outcome. A third aspect of this studyterm outcome. A third aspect of this study

was to assess at 1 year the outcome ofwas to assess at 1 year the outcome of

patients who had been in the 1-year trialpatients who had been in the 1-year trial

control group and who then crossed overcontrol group and who then crossed over

into the educational intervention.into the educational intervention.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

The original trial recruited 148 patientsThe original trial recruited 148 patients

who fulfilled the Oxford criteria forwho fulfilled the Oxford criteria for

chronic fatigue syndrome (Sharpechronic fatigue syndrome (Sharpe et alet al,,

1991) from a chronic fatigue clinic and an1991) from a chronic fatigue clinic and an

infectious diseases out-patient clinic, andinfectious diseases out-patient clinic, and

who scored below 25 on the physical func-who scored below 25 on the physical func-

tioning sub-scale of the 36-item Short Formtioning sub-scale of the 36-item Short Form

Health Survey (SF–36; Ware & Sher-Health Survey (SF–36; Ware & Sher-

bourne, 1992). Participants were random-bourne, 1992). Participants were random-

ised into four groups. Patients wereised into four groups. Patients were

excluded if they were having furtherexcluded if they were having further

investigations, undertaking other treat-investigations, undertaking other treat-

ments (with the exception of antidepressantments (with the exception of antidepressant

therapy if taken at a constant dosage for attherapy if taken at a constant dosage for at

least 3 months without improvement), hadleast 3 months without improvement), had

a psychotic disorder, somatisation disorder,a psychotic disorder, somatisation disorder,

eating disorder or a history of substanceeating disorder or a history of substance

misuse, or were non-ambulatory.misuse, or were non-ambulatory.

Treatment interventionsTreatment interventions
in the original studyin the original study

Patients in the control group receivedPatients in the control group received

standard medical care comprising a medicalstandard medical care comprising a medical

assessment and a short information bookletassessment and a short information booklet

that encouraged increased activity andthat encouraged increased activity and

positive thinking without explanation ofpositive thinking without explanation of

symptoms. Active intervention groupssymptoms. Active intervention groups

received a medical assessment followed byreceived a medical assessment followed by

evidence-based physiological explanationsevidence-based physiological explanations

of symptoms that focused on physicalof symptoms that focused on physical

deconditioning and sleep abnormalities. Adeconditioning and sleep abnormalities. A

home-based graded exercise programmehome-based graded exercise programme

was designed collaboratively with eachwas designed collaboratively with each

patient and individualised to suit functionalpatient and individualised to suit functional

abilities. Once the patient was engaged inabilities. Once the patient was engaged in

treatment, the role of predisposing andtreatment, the role of predisposing and

perpetuating psychosocial factors was dis-perpetuating psychosocial factors was dis-

cussed. The treatment rationale wascussed. The treatment rationale was

supported by a comprehensive educationalsupported by a comprehensive educational

information pack which reiterated theinformation pack which reiterated the

verbal explanations offered.verbal explanations offered.

Three dosages of treatment were com-Three dosages of treatment were com-

pared. Patients in the minimum inter-pared. Patients in the minimum inter-

vention group received two individualvention group received two individual

face-to-face sessions and monitored accessface-to-face sessions and monitored access

to a telephone helpline that was reportedto a telephone helpline that was reported

with the trial; the telephone interventionwith the trial; the telephone intervention

group received an additional seven plannedgroup received an additional seven planned

follow-up telephone calls; and the maxi-follow-up telephone calls; and the maxi-

mum intervention group received themum intervention group received the

minimum intervention plus an additionalminimum intervention plus an additional

seven face-to-face treatment sessions. Theseseven face-to-face treatment sessions. These

sessions were used to reiterate the treat-sessions were used to reiterate the treat-

ment rationale, discuss problems associatedment rationale, discuss problems associated

with graded exercise using motivational in-with graded exercise using motivational in-

terviewing techniques (Miller & Rollnick,terviewing techniques (Miller & Rollnick,

1991) and explore any relevant psycho-1991) and explore any relevant psycho-

social factors. Self-reporting validated out-social factors. Self-reporting validated out-

come measures were sent by post to thecome measures were sent by post to the

participants before randomisation, and 3participants before randomisation, and 3

months, 6 months and 12 months aftermonths, 6 months and 12 months after

the start of treatment.the start of treatment.

Further assessmentsFurther assessments
and interventions in this studyand interventions in this study

For those who completed the treatment, aFor those who completed the treatment, a

2-year assessment of outcome was con-2-year assessment of outcome was con-

ducted using the same self-rated validatedducted using the same self-rated validated

questionnaires used in the original study.questionnaires used in the original study.

Patients in the original control group werePatients in the original control group were

offered a similar educational interventionoffered a similar educational intervention

at the end of the 1-year trial period. Thisat the end of the 1-year trial period. This

was delivered by the same therapist (P.P.)was delivered by the same therapist (P.P.)

who had treated the patients in the originalwho had treated the patients in the original

experimental groups. The former controlexperimental groups. The former control
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group patients were not given a furthergroup patients were not given a further

medical assessment before participating inmedical assessment before participating in

active treatment, which was a combinationactive treatment, which was a combination

of telephone and face-to-face sessionsof telephone and face-to-face sessions

similar to those offered to treatmentsimilar to those offered to treatment

patients in the original trial. The numberpatients in the original trial. The number

of sessions was determined pragmaticallyof sessions was determined pragmatically

on the basis of patient need and wason the basis of patient need and was

allowed to exceed those given to the origi-allowed to exceed those given to the origi-

nal treatment groups. Patients’ 1-yearnal treatment groups. Patients’ 1-year

control outcome assessments were used ascontrol outcome assessments were used as

their pre-treatment baseline measures.their pre-treatment baseline measures.

These measures were reassessed 1 year afterThese measures were reassessed 1 year after

the start of treatment.the start of treatment.

AssessmentsAssessments

Primary outcomes were measured on thePrimary outcomes were measured on the

physical functioning sub-scale of the SF–physical functioning sub-scale of the SF–

36 (range 10 to 30, where 10 indicates36 (range 10 to 30, where 10 indicates

maximum physical limitation includingmaximum physical limitation including

self-care, and 30 indicates ability to doself-care, and 30 indicates ability to do

vigorous sports) and the fatigue scalevigorous sports) and the fatigue scale

(Chalder(Chalder et alet al, 1993; range 0–11, scores, 1993; range 0–11, scores

over 3 indicate excessive fatigue). The pre-over 3 indicate excessive fatigue). The pre-

determined criterion of clinically significantdetermined criterion of clinically significant

improvement was a score of 25 or over orimprovement was a score of 25 or over or

an increase of 10 or more in the baselinean increase of 10 or more in the baseline

score on the physical functioning sub-scalescore on the physical functioning sub-scale

of the SF–36. This is virtually equivalentof the SF–36. This is virtually equivalent

to normal daily functioning for the UKto normal daily functioning for the UK

general population (Garrattgeneral population (Garratt et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

The intention-to-treat mean score for phy-The intention-to-treat mean score for phy-

sical functioning of the educational inter-sical functioning of the educational inter-

vention patients at 1 year was 24.74. Thevention patients at 1 year was 24.74. The

comparable mean physical functioningcomparable mean physical functioning

score for the control group, used as a base-score for the control group, used as a base-

line measure before crossover into activeline measure before crossover into active

treatment, was 16.94.treatment, was 16.94.

Secondary outcome measures admini-Secondary outcome measures admini-

stered to both groups at the same timestered to both groups at the same time

points included the Hospital Anxiety andpoints included the Hospital Anxiety and

Depression (HAD) scale (Zigmond &Depression (HAD) scale (Zigmond &

Snaith, 1983; scores above 10 indicate case-Snaith, 1983; scores above 10 indicate case-

ness on each of the anxiety and depressionness on each of the anxiety and depression

sub-scales); a four-item sleep problemsub-scales); a four-item sleep problem

questionnaire (Jenkinsquestionnaire (Jenkins et alet al, 1988; range, 1988; range

0–20, where 0 indicates no sleep problems0–20, where 0 indicates no sleep problems

and 20 indicates maximum sleepand 20 indicates maximum sleep

problems); and a seven-point global impres-problems); and a seven-point global impres-

sion of change score taken 1 year from trialsion of change score taken 1 year from trial

entry and ranging from ‘very much better’entry and ranging from ‘very much better’

to ‘very much worse’ (Guy, 1976).to ‘very much worse’ (Guy, 1976).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Analyses of the outcome data from both theAnalyses of the outcome data from both the

2-year assessment group and the crossover2-year assessment group and the crossover

control group were carried out separately.control group were carried out separately.

In each case we used an intention-to-treatIn each case we used an intention-to-treat

analysis and included all patients who wereanalysis and included all patients who were

randomised into the original trial. Cross-randomised into the original trial. Cross-

over analysis included all who acceptedover analysis included all who accepted

crossover treatment.crossover treatment.

RESULTSRESULTS

Patient recruitmentPatient recruitment

During the original trial, 19 patients fromDuring the original trial, 19 patients from

the active intervention groups were lost tothe active intervention groups were lost to

follow-up (Powellfollow-up (Powell et alet al, 2001); a further, 2001); a further

five patients were lost to follow-up at 2five patients were lost to follow-up at 2

years (two developed other medical condi-years (two developed other medical condi-

tions, one died by suicide and two weretions, one died by suicide and two were

untraceable). The last values obtained fromuntraceable). The last values obtained from

these patients were carried forward. Thirty-these patients were carried forward. Thirty-

two patients in the control group completedtwo patients in the control group completed

the original trial and were subsequentlythe original trial and were subsequently

offered active treatment: 30 patientsoffered active treatment: 30 patients

accepted. Five patients withdrew fromaccepted. Five patients withdrew from

treatment: one for medical reasons andtreatment: one for medical reasons and

four who could not comply with thefour who could not comply with the

intervention. The last outcome valuesintervention. The last outcome values

obtained from these treatments were alsoobtained from these treatments were also

carried forward.carried forward.

The median number of telephone andThe median number of telephone and

face-to-face treatment sessions in theface-to-face treatment sessions in the

crossover intervention was 16 (minimumcrossover intervention was 16 (minimum

1, maximum 36). The mean duration of1, maximum 36). The mean duration of

treatment was 40.8 weeks (minimum 1treatment was 40.8 weeks (minimum 1

week, maximum 1 year).week, maximum 1 year).

Two-year outcome of originalTwo-year outcome of original
intervention patientsintervention patients

Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the outcomeTable 1 and Fig. 1 show the outcome

measures at the original trial baselinemeasures at the original trial baseline

assessment and at 1-year and 2-yearassessment and at 1-year and 2-year

follow-up. Repeated-measures analysis offollow-up. Repeated-measures analysis of

variance (ANOVA) was used to comparevariance (ANOVA) was used to compare

the three treatment groups at each point.the three treatment groups at each point.

For physical functioning scores, there wasFor physical functioning scores, there was

no significant difference between theno significant difference between the

treatment groups (treatment groups (FF2,1112,111¼0.47,0.47, PP¼0.63)0.63)
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Table1Table1 Outcomemeasures of the three treatment groups at the original trial baseline assessment and atOutcomemeasures of the three treatment groups at the original trial baseline assessment and at

1-year and 2-year follow-up1-year and 2-year follow-up

OutcomemeasureOutcomemeasure Treatment groupTreatment group

Minimum interventionMinimum intervention

((nn¼37)37)

Telephone interven-Telephone interven-

tion (tion (nn¼39)39)

Maximum interventionMaximum intervention

((nn¼38)38)

MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d.

Physical functioning score (SF^36)Physical functioning score (SF^36)11

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 16.0016.00 3.043.04 15.7715.77 3.703.70 15.9515.95 3.363.36

1 year1 year 25.0825.08 5.215.21 24.2624.26 5.315.31 24.8924.89 4.704.70

2 years2 years 24.1124.11 5.945.94 23.6423.64 6.396.39 25.4525.45 4.724.72

Fatigue scoreFatigue score22

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 10.3510.35 1.111.11 9.929.92 2.172.17 10.2410.24 1.171.17

1 year1 year 3.243.24 4.404.40 3.463.46 4.344.34 3.113.11 3.853.85

2 years2 years 4.464.46 4.784.78 3.593.59 4.694.69 2.842.84 3.673.67

Depression score (HAD)Depression score (HAD)33

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 9.279.27 3.733.73 9.039.03 3.753.75 9.039.03 3.613.61

1 year1 year 4.244.24 3.733.73 4.624.62 4.314.31 4.214.21 3.913.91

2 years2 years 5.115.11 5.125.12 4.774.77 4.674.67 4.084.08 4.334.33

Anxiety score (HAD)Anxiety score (HAD)44

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 10.6210.62 4.484.48 10.0310.03 5.025.02 10.2110.21 4.454.45

1 year1 year 7.147.14 4.044.04 6.516.51 4.274.27 7.717.71 4.794.79

2 years2 years 7.657.65 4.784.78 7.037.03 5.075.07 7.137.13 4.474.47

Sleep problems scoreSleep problems score55

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 12.4312.43 4.854.85 13.5313.53 4.434.43 13.0313.03 4.984.98

1 year1 year 6.706.70 5.185.18 8.568.56 5.445.44 7.137.13 4.814.81

2 years2 years 7.627.62 5.305.30 8.158.15 5.595.59 7.927.92 5.505.50

HAD,Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale; SF^36, 36-item Short Form Health Survey.HAD,Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale; SF^36, 36-item Short Form Health Survey.
1. Range10^30, where10 is maximum limitation, 30 is no limitation.1. Range10^30, where10 is maximum limitation, 30 is no limitation.
2 Range 0^11, score2 Range 0^11, score443 indicates excessive fatigue.3 indicates excessive fatigue.
3. Range 0^21, score3. Range 0^21, score4410 indicates depression.10 indicates depression.
4. Range 0^21, score4. Range 0^21, score4410 indicates anxiety.10 indicates anxiety.
5. Range 0^20, where 20 indicatesmaximum disturbance.5. Range 0^20, where 20 indicatesmaximum disturbance.
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and the groupand the group66treatment interactiontreatment interaction

was also non-significant (was also non-significant (FF4,2224,222¼9.55,9.55,

PP¼0.51). However, there was a highly0.51). However, there was a highly

significant difference between scores atsignificant difference between scores at

the three time points (the three time points (FF2,2222,222¼248.58,248.58,

PP550.001). Bonferroni tests confirmed that0.001). Bonferroni tests confirmed that

there was no significant difference betweenthere was no significant difference between

scores at 1 year and 2 years, but thatscores at 1 year and 2 years, but that

scores at both time points were improvedscores at both time points were improved

compared with baseline (compared with baseline (PP550.001 for0.001 for

each comparison).each comparison).

For fatigue scores an identical patternFor fatigue scores an identical pattern

was observed, with a significant effect forwas observed, with a significant effect for

time points (time points (FF2,2222,222¼227.30,227.30, PP550.001) but0.001) but

no significant group effect (no significant group effect (FF2,1112,111¼0.45,0.45,

PP¼0.64) or interaction (0.64) or interaction (FF4,2224,222¼8.34,8.34,

PP¼0.36). Again, scores at both follow-up0.36). Again, scores at both follow-up

points were improved compared withpoints were improved compared with

those at baseline (those at baseline (PP550.001 for each com-0.001 for each com-

parison) but there was no significant differ-parison) but there was no significant differ-

ence between scores at the two follow-upence between scores at the two follow-up

points.points.

Table 2 shows the number of patientsTable 2 shows the number of patients

from the different educational interventionsfrom the different educational interventions

who achieved a clinically significant out-who achieved a clinically significant out-

come and/or no longer fulfilled trial criteriacome and/or no longer fulfilled trial criteria

for the condition at the 1-year and 2-yearfor the condition at the 1-year and 2-year

follow-up assessments. On the clinicalfollow-up assessments. On the clinical

global impression scale, 70 of 90global impression scale, 70 of 90

patients (78%) who completed the educa-patients (78%) who completed the educa-

tional intervention reported being ‘verytional intervention reported being ‘very

much better’ or ‘much better’ at 2 yearsmuch better’ or ‘much better’ at 2 years

compared with 80 of 95 (84%) at 1 year.compared with 80 of 95 (84%) at 1 year.

Outcome of former controlOutcome of former control
patients after 1 year of activepatients after 1 year of active
treatmenttreatment
Table 3 and Fig. 1 show the outcomeTable 3 and Fig. 1 show the outcome

measures at the pre-treatment assessmentmeasures at the pre-treatment assessment

and 1-year follow-up for patients whoand 1-year follow-up for patients who

crossed over into active treatment.crossed over into active treatment.

Repeated-measures ANOVA was used toRepeated-measures ANOVA was used to

compare the patients at baseline duringcompare the patients at baseline during

the original trial, the pre-treatment assess-the original trial, the pre-treatment assess-

ment at the end of the control period, andment at the end of the control period, and

1 year after the end of treatment. On the1 year after the end of treatment. On the

physical functioning scale, a significantphysical functioning scale, a significant

effect was found for time (effect was found for time (FF2,582,58¼23.65,23.65,

PP550.001). Bonferroni tests revealed that0.001). Bonferroni tests revealed that

this was accounted for by significant differ-this was accounted for by significant differ-

ences between scores after treatment andences between scores after treatment and

at both pre-treatment assessmentsat both pre-treatment assessments

((PP550.001 for each comparison) but that0.001 for each comparison) but that

there was no significant difference be-there was no significant difference be-

tween scores at the original trial baselinetween scores at the original trial baseline

and pre-treatment assessments. A similarand pre-treatment assessments. A similar

pattern was observedpattern was observed in the fatigue scoresin the fatigue scores

of these patients, with a significant effectof these patients, with a significant effect

for time (for time (FF2,582,58¼22.76,22.76, PP550.001) accounted0.001) accounted

for entirely by differences between scores atfor entirely by differences between scores at

the final follow-up point and both pre-the final follow-up point and both pre-

treatment assessments (treatment assessments (PP550.001 for each0.001 for each

comparison). At the end of treatment,comparison). At the end of treatment,

almost a half of the crossover patientsalmost a half of the crossover patients

(14 out of 30; 47%) achieved a clinically(14 out of 30; 47%) achieved a clinically

significant outcome; almost a quarter nosignificant outcome; almost a quarter no

longer fulfilled the trial criteria forlonger fulfilled the trial criteria for

chronic fatigue syndrome (7 out of 30;chronic fatigue syndrome (7 out of 30;

23%); and more than two-thirds of those23%); and more than two-thirds of those

who completed the educational inter-who completed the educational inter-

vention (17 out of 25; 68%) reportedvention (17 out of 25; 68%) reported

being ‘very much better’ or ‘much better’being ‘very much better’ or ‘much better’

on the global assessment of outcome.on the global assessment of outcome.

Comparison of outcomes betweenComparison of outcomes between
the original treatment groups andthe original treatment groups and
the crossover groupthe crossover group

To assess the relative responsiveness toTo assess the relative responsiveness to

treatment of the control group comparedtreatment of the control group compared

with the original treatment groups, one-with the original treatment groups, one-

way ANOVAs were calculated for theway ANOVAs were calculated for the

primary assessment measures taken fromprimary assessment measures taken from

each group 1 year after their treatmenteach group 1 year after their treatment

had commenced (which was 1 year afterhad commenced (which was 1 year after

inception in the case of the originallyinception in the case of the originally

treated groups and 2 years after inceptiontreated groups and 2 years after inception

for the control group). In the case offor the control group). In the case of

physical functioning scores, no differencephysical functioning scores, no difference

was observed between the groupswas observed between the groups

((FF3,1403,140¼1.49,1.49, PP¼0.22). However, a signifi-0.22). However, a signifi-

cant difference was observed for fatiguecant difference was observed for fatigue

scores (scores (FF3,1403,140¼3.41,3.41, PP550.02) which was0.02) which was

accounted for by better scores in the mini-accounted for by better scores in the mini-

mum and maximum original treatmentmum and maximum original treatment

groups (Bonferronigroups (Bonferroni PP550.05 for each0.05 for each

comparison) compared with the crossovercomparison) compared with the crossover

patients. There was a significant differencepatients. There was a significant difference

between the number of patients who nobetween the number of patients who no

longer met the trial criteria for chronic fati-longer met the trial criteria for chronic fati-

gue syndrome (gue syndrome (ww22¼10.25,10.25, PP550.02), but no0.02), but no

significant difference was observed in thesignificant difference was observed in the

proportion of patients achieving a clinicallyproportion of patients achieving a clinically

significant outcome (significant outcome (ww22¼5.37,5.37, PP¼0.15).0.15).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Maintenance of gains at 2-yearMaintenance of gains at 2-year
follow-upfollow-up

Patients who had received evidence-basedPatients who had received evidence-based

physiological explanations for thephysiological explanations for the

symptoms of chronic fatigue syndrome tosymptoms of chronic fatigue syndrome to

encourage graded exercise and regulateencourage graded exercise and regulate

sleep maintained improvements at 2 years.sleep maintained improvements at 2 years.

Despite apparent trends across most mea-Despite apparent trends across most mea-

sures for a slight worsening of outcome insures for a slight worsening of outcome in

the minimum intervention group and, ifthe minimum intervention group and, if

anything, a slight further improvement inanything, a slight further improvement in

the maximum intervention group, none ofthe maximum intervention group, none of

these differences approached significance.these differences approached significance.

One patient who had received treatmentOne patient who had received treatment

died by suicide in the extended follow-updied by suicide in the extended follow-up

period. It seems unlikely that this was anperiod. It seems unlikely that this was an

adverse reaction to the treatment pro-adverse reaction to the treatment pro-

gramme. At the original 1-year follow-upgramme. At the original 1-year follow-up

point this patient had made no improve-point this patient had made no improve-

ment on any of the main outcome measuresment on any of the main outcome measures
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Mean scores for physical functioningmeasured on the 36-item Short Form Health Survey (10, maxi-Mean scores for physical functioningmeasured on the 36-item Short FormHealth Survey (10, maxi-

mum limitation; 30, no limitation) for the three treatment groups and the control group.The vertical referencemum limitation; 30, no limitation) for the three treatmentgroups and the control group.The vertical reference

line at12 months indicates the point at which patients in the control group crossed over into active treatment.line at12 months indicates the point at which patients in the control group crossed over into active treatment.

The horizontal reference line indicates themean physical functioning score for the UK general populationThe horizontal reference line indicates themean physical functioning score for the UK general population

(Garratt(Garratt et alet al, 1993)., 1993).
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and was showing evidence of serious affec-and was showing evidence of serious affec-

tive symptoms. Prior to killing himself hetive symptoms. Prior to killing himself he

was under psychiatric care.was under psychiatric care.

Follow-up of control patientsFollow-up of control patients
after 1 year of active treatmentafter 1 year of active treatment

Patients who had been in the no-treatmentPatients who had been in the no-treatment

control group for 1 year and then crossedcontrol group for 1 year and then crossed

over into active treatment were judged byover into active treatment were judged by

the therapist to require more sessions overthe therapist to require more sessions over

a longer period. Although this could be seena longer period. Although this could be seen

as evidence that treatment was harder toas evidence that treatment was harder to

implement following a delay, the treat-implement following a delay, the treat-

ments delivered in the original treatmentments delivered in the original treatment

arms were constrained in length, and it isarms were constrained in length, and it is

possible that the therapist would havepossible that the therapist would have

chosen to extend these interventions ifchosen to extend these interventions if

allowed to do so. However, there wasallowed to do so. However, there was

evidence that the crossover patients showedevidence that the crossover patients showed

less response on the measure of fatigue thanless response on the measure of fatigue than

the originally treated patients and were alsothe originally treated patients and were also

less likely to recover as defined by the trialless likely to recover as defined by the trial

criteria for chronic fatigue. Although wecriteria for chronic fatigue. Although we

found no relationship between duration offound no relationship between duration of

illness and outcome in our previous analysisillness and outcome in our previous analysis

of the 1-year follow-up data (Bentallof the 1-year follow-up data (Bentall et alet al,,

2002), others have found an association2002), others have found an association

between these variables (Clarkbetween these variables (Clark et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

VercoulenVercoulen et alet al, 1996). Therefore, the, 1996). Therefore, the

possible relative unresponsiveness of thepossible relative unresponsiveness of the

crossover patients might be due to the dura-crossover patients might be due to the dura-

tion of illness, or the psychological effectstion of illness, or the psychological effects

of being placed in a waiting group.of being placed in a waiting group.

Consistency with previous findingsConsistency with previous findings

Our findings support the long-term efficacyOur findings support the long-term efficacy

of treatments for chronic fatigue syndromeof treatments for chronic fatigue syndrome

that incorporate graded exercise, includingthat incorporate graded exercise, including

cognitive–behavioural therapy (Bonnercognitive–behavioural therapy (Bonner etet

alal, 1994; Deale, 1994; Deale et alet al, 2001). The effective-, 2001). The effective-

ness of such treatments may reflect theness of such treatments may reflect the

way in which they directly address physio-way in which they directly address physio-

logical factors that can perpetuate thelogical factors that can perpetuate the

condition. Although there is no evidencecondition. Although there is no evidence

of consistent pathological changes inof consistent pathological changes in

chronic fatigue syndrome, there is evidencechronic fatigue syndrome, there is evidence

of a disturbance in bodily functioningof a disturbance in bodily functioning

involving cardiovascular and muscular de-involving cardiovascular and muscular de-

conditioning (Edwardsconditioning (Edwards et alet al, 1994; De Lor-, 1994; De Lor-

enzoenzo et alet al, 1998). There is also evidence of, 1998). There is also evidence of

sleep abnormalities (Morrisssleep abnormalities (Morriss et alet al, 1997),, 1997),

mild cortisol deficiency (Demitrackmild cortisol deficiency (Demitrack et alet al,,

1991) and desynchronisation of circadian1991) and desynchronisation of circadian

rhythms (Williamsrhythms (Williams et alet al, 1996) in patients, 1996) in patients

with the syndrome. In the absence of anwith the syndrome. In the absence of an

appropriate explanation, the subsequentappropriate explanation, the subsequent

symptoms can be misinterpreted as signssymptoms can be misinterpreted as signs

of an underlying pathological conditionof an underlying pathological condition

leading to reduced activity and chaoticleading to reduced activity and chaotic

sleep patterns, which perpetuate the syn-sleep patterns, which perpetuate the syn-

drome. Our finding that the provision ofdrome. Our finding that the provision of

physiological explanations for symptomsphysiological explanations for symptoms

is associated with improved patient out-is associated with improved patient out-

come is consistent with previous research.come is consistent with previous research.

Patients have a basic physical conceptionPatients have a basic physical conception

of the body and its functions (Mabeck &of the body and its functions (Mabeck &

Olesen, 1997); consequently, physicalOlesen, 1997); consequently, physical

explanations for the causal mechanism ofexplanations for the causal mechanism of

symptoms can lead to reattribution andsymptoms can lead to reattribution and

are empowering in the self-management ofare empowering in the self-management of

illness (Salmonillness (Salmon et alet al, 1999). Indeed, the vast, 1999). Indeed, the vast

majority of patients who completed treat-majority of patients who completed treat-

ment in the original trial (Powellment in the original trial (Powell et alet al,,

2001) reported that the physical explana-2001) reported that the physical explana-

tions convinced them to carry out gradedtions convinced them to carry out graded

exercise and regulate chaotic sleep patterns;exercise and regulate chaotic sleep patterns;

furthermore, they reported that they wouldfurthermore, they reported that they would

recommend an educational interventionrecommend an educational intervention

to other people with chronic fatigueto other people with chronic fatigue

syndrome.syndrome.

Limitations of this studyLimitations of this study

This study has several limitations. PatientsThis study has several limitations. Patients

who withdrew from treatment in thewho withdrew from treatment in the

original trial were not followed up and,original trial were not followed up and,

although in the analysis their last valuesalthough in the analysis their last values

were carried forward, it would have beenwere carried forward, it would have been

better if we had been able to obtainbetter if we had been able to obtain

patients’ actual outcome scores. There waspatients’ actual outcome scores. There was

no control comparison for 2-year follow-no control comparison for 2-year follow-

up of the treated patients. However, in viewup of the treated patients. However, in view

of the reduced efficacy of treatment whenof the reduced efficacy of treatment when

delivered after a 1-year wait, it would havedelivered after a 1-year wait, it would have

been neither desirable nor ethically possiblebeen neither desirable nor ethically possible

to justify a 2-year control period withoutto justify a 2-year control period without

treatment. Patient outcome was assessedtreatment. Patient outcome was assessed

by self-report measures, and it would haveby self-report measures, and it would have

been helpful in addition to use objectivebeen helpful in addition to use objective

measures of physiological exercise.measures of physiological exercise.

Although the comparison of the crossoverAlthough the comparison of the crossover

patient group with the original treatmentpatient group with the original treatment

group involved confounded time points, itgroup involved confounded time points, it

is unlikely that this could explain theis unlikely that this could explain the

findings. No economic analysis wasfindings. No economic analysis was

performed.performed.
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Table 3Table 3 Outcomemeasures at the pre-treatmentOutcomemeasures at the pre-treatment

assesment and at1-year follow-up for patients whoassesment and at1-year follow-up for patients who

crossed over into active treatment (crossed over into active treatment (nn¼30)30)

OutcomemeasureOutcomemeasure11 ScoreScore

MeanMean s.d.s.d.

Physical functioning (SF^36)Physical functioning (SF^36)11

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 16.3216.32 3.363.36

1 year1 year 22.4722.47 7.027.02

Fatigue scoreFatigue score22

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 10.6210.62 0.740.74

1 year1 year 6.076.07 4.604.60

Depression (HAD)Depression (HAD)33

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 10.3510.35 4.094.09

1 year1 year 8.378.37 5.755.75

Anxiety (HAD)Anxiety (HAD)44

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 11.1811.18 4.654.65

1 year1 year 9.179.17 4.804.80

Sleep problemsSleep problems55

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment 12.7912.79 4.764.76

1 year1 year 10.0710.07 6.066.06

HAD,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; SF^36,HAD,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; SF^36,
36-item Short Form Health Survey.36-item Short Form Health Survey.
1. Range10^30, where10 is maximum limitation, 30 is1. Range10^30, where10 is maximum limitation, 30 is
no limitation.no limitation.
2 Range 0^11, score2 Range 0^11, score443 indicates excessive fatigue.3 indicates excessive fatigue.
3. Range 0^21, score3. Range 0^21, score 4410 indicates depression.10 indicates depression.
4. Range 0^21, score4. Range 0^21, score4410 indicates anxiety.10 indicates anxiety.
5. Range 0^20, where 20 indicatesmaximum5. Range 0^20, where 20 indicatesmaximum
disturbance.disturbance.

Table 2Table 2 Patients from the different educational intervention groups who achieved a clinically significant out-Patients from the different educational intervention groups who achieved a clinically significant out-

come and/or no longer fulfilled trial criteria for chronic fatigue syndrome at1-year and 2-year follow-upcome and/or no longer fulfilled trial criteria for chronic fatigue syndrome at1-year and 2-year follow-up

OutcomeOutcome Treatment groupTreatment group

Minimum interventionMinimum intervention

((nn¼37)37)

TelephoneTelephone

intervention (intervention (nn¼39)39)

Maximum interventionMaximum intervention

((nn¼38)38)

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)

Clinically significant outcomeClinically significant outcome11

At 1 yearAt 1 year 2626 (70)(70) 2727 (69)(69) 2626 (68)(68)

At 2 yearsAt 2 years 2020 (54)(54) 2323 (59)(59) 2626 (68)(68)

No longer fulfilled trial criteriaNo longer fulfilled trial criteria22

At 1 yearAt 1 year 2121 (57)(57) 2222 (56)(56) 2121 (55)(55)

At 2 yearsAt 2 years 1717 (46)(46) 2222 (56)(56) 2424 (63)(63)

SF^36; 36-item Short Form Health Survey.SF^36; 36-item Short Form Health Survey.
1. Achieving an end score1. Achieving an end score 4424 or improving10 points on physical functioning sub-scale of SF^36.24 or improving10 points on physical functioning sub-scale of SF^36.
2. Physical functioning score2. Physical functioning score4424, fatigue score24, fatigue score554.4.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Providing patients with physiological explanations of symptoms of chronic fatigueProviding patients with physiological explanations of symptoms of chronic fatigue
syndrome to encourage graded exercise produces long-termbenefits in outcome.syndrome to encourage graded exercise produces long-term benefits in outcome.

&& Delay in treatment is associatedwith reduced treatment efficacy.Delay in treatment is associatedwith reduced treatment efficacy.

&& It is possible that patients placed inwaiting-list control groups are adverselyIt is possible that patients placed inwaiting-list control groups are adversely
affected by being assigned to this condition.This effect could bias clinical trial resultsaffected by being assigned to this condition.This effect could bias clinical trial results
and needs to be studied inmore detail.and needs to be studied inmore detail.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Patients whowithdrew from treatment in the original trial were not followedup.Patients whowithdrew from treatment in the original trial were not followed up.

&& Therewas no control comparison group for 2-year follow-up of treated patients.Therewas no control comparison group for 2-year follow-up of treated patients.

&& Comparison of the crossover groupwith the original treatment group involvedComparison of the crossover groupwith the original treatment group involved
confounded time points.confounded time points.
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